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THE MICHEL& STENOGRAPHIC dictates with rem
MACHINE. did not understani

shi read badiy andROM the JlMazae Pur Stenuofqrap/ie, froin the beg'innîin1  of Berlu we translate the followiig words remarkabl
imterestng account of the Michela tions, but lice exStenographic Machine to whieh we ail- complete, and theludel briefly mn ar-ciut munierof theWn1 as te intelligenceThe apparatus is enclosed in a miall case 40 have replaced omic.m. long, 25 c.M. wide and 5 c.m. high, and is present time the pfixed on three feet which are fastîeed to the ing this machine ilower part, and are ea-ilv removed. sideration. WhetTo secure speech eac syllable must be repro- be secured to giveduced with one touci. To this end the ten be seen. An illuifingers of the performer are applied on the key- given on page 26.board, which resembles that of a piano and has

likewise black and white keys. As each finger PHONOGRA
can at the same time tocch two keys, a white (A TORand a black, without moving the hand, it is ob-
vious that the performer makes with each O rapid hamovement of the hand over twenty sigus. nographyEsoi uttere syllable is reproduced by a toneh is used inof from one to ten keys, according to tie leng world Aof the syllable. The keys touhed work through That it is so is alevers upon a line of pins whiich are placed in manifested in it bjthe middle of the apparatus vertically before a bound regions of ta strip of paper whici rolls itself up alongside from the glowingthe line of keys. The pins, whiich are noved no matter where yupward by the keys, touch a strlip of paper and find the beautitiul
press marks upon it which are distinguishced naturally bestow oone from another by forni and position. The upon Mr. Isaac Pitimpress of these marks is effected either dry of phonography,"
or with ink. In the latter case a second strip great deal hi due, iof paper, which is penetrated by ink, l emplony- J. Graham, Jamesed, which unrolls itself with the first strip of Scovil and manypaper and passes between the pins and the strip bored liard to bof paper which is destined te receive the marks, present state ofand touches those places with iik wrhich are it is possible to reimarked 1'y the pins. After eacli movement the Were it not for thrkeys which have been layed upon, or touched, liamuentary proceework in risimg upon a small toothed wheel very meagre and uwhich moves forward a tooth, and by means of a goes to the Parlianroller passes tlie strip of paper further oi, The or speeches, and isyllables are thus written, one underneath the the telegrapi offiother, and are rend ns is common writing. the newspaper, anuWith the apparatus by Gensîoul, which was can read in fill allformerly used, for a sentence one-and-a-half previous day. Nolines, a strip of one metre in length or more was hand it would berequired, but with this machine by a strip of olden limes, aceoonly one decimetre a pretty long sentence can be newspaper was isssecured. Th reading presen1 no diiiculty doibt due to the de
whatever fourieen days ore sufficient to get portsforpublicatio
proficiency thercml. At a trial in Paris of this confine itself whomachine a lady (Miss Guillio), who played the It is used extensiv
apparatus, undertoad French very imperfectly. ofices, wholesale
The trial commenced with a speech on railways places of businesshy Mr. Miciela, which was delivered very rap- part of the businidiy. This was rendered by Miss Guillio with- library, the authorout difficulty at once. Afterwards Mr. Pierre school, all know ilread a page of the Official reports of the Chamber chant or secretaryof Deputies, after which President Gambetta correspondent, whmade accompanying remarks in Latin. At last longhnld te bsiiethe President himself spoke and tried to cause an for the ma i1. In tinterruption from the public, but lie did not swured which wousucceed on account of the general attentiveness I say then for to the hearers. Miss Guillio, lu spiteof her uable to the merchslight knowledge of the language, rendored the sion to use it.
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